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Our great line of H. C. Godman Black

Bottom Shoes for Ladies and Children
is the best on earth for the money.
Every pair warranted. A new pair given or the money
refunded if every pair don't give sat faction.

Have You Thought of Shoe
For yourself and little ones? Well, if you haven't you can't <
better than to see our great line of Shoes. The largest line
Shoes in the county and the best line of all leather Shoes that c,
be found in the markets.

Shoes of all sizes, to suit all ages and classes. The large
Values in Shoes at the smallest prices.

Everybody in the county knows of the great wearing quali
of our line of H. C. Godman Shoes for Ladies and Children; th<
give satisfaction.

Have You Thought of Winter Dry Goods
There is no house in this county that can offer you such

large and varied line of all classes of Dry Goods as we can shc
you, and there is no house that will sell you as high grade me

chandise as cheap as we will sell you.
Call and see our great line of Dry Goods and be convinc<

that we can and will do better for you than anybody else.

Have You Thought ofWinter Jackets, Cloaks& Fun
We offer you a large and complete line of Ladies' Jackets a

Furs, including a line of the famous Monte Carlo Jackets for I
dies. Also a large line of Children's Reefer Jackets, from $1
$7.50 each.

Also a large line of Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits at very attra

tive prices, from $7.50 up to $15 per Suit.

POULTY POITERSMISSION WORK IN INDIA.
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HHave You Thought of
Blankets and Comforts?

We have an immense line of Blankets and Comforts to show
you at matchless prices.

16 All we ask you to do is to call and see our line and we will do
the balance.
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Our great line of H. C. Godman Black
lo 1 Bottom Shoes for Ladies and Children $
of is the best on earth for the money. 8

m Everypair warranted. A new pair given or the money
refunded if every pair don't give satisfaction.

st

Have You Thought of That Splendid Line of

Winter Underwear?
I Our matchless values in all classes of Wool and Cotton Under-

awear is the wonder of all who see our line.
The greatest line of Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear to be

' found in the State at 75c PER SUIT, Shirt and Drawers.
r- Men's Wool and Cotton Underwear, Ladies' Wool and Cotton
Underwear, Children's Wool and Cotton Underwear in every size

adand quality.

Have You Thought of Your Winter Millhiery?
Our great line of fine Millinery is replete in every detail and

idif you only could visit other cities and see what you would have to
a-pay for the same class of hats as we are selling, you would cer-

totainly be astonished at the low prices we are selling.
There is no millinery department in the State that carries finer

c- goods than we carry and there is none that sells fine goods as

cheap. Cheap, shoddy millinery has no place in our store.

England forbade this as murder,
according to the English law, wee trdaa ntesb
ty.shewas compelled to cast hercoiusbaname ryfth
living- body into the fire to befiethog wic teyav
a burned with the dead body of pseadteemmre
.s-harhusband. trbadvbaewt h c

Of these widows there arecurneothpestmkg
7now 21,000,000 in India, who, wmnsfadpatct h
aeaccording to our code of morals, tuho iy n onoro
1are, we might say, sinless; they httas

7are suffering starvation, abuse, ITeciso hs itecid
condemnation indescribable-and wmn mrsndwti ie

a, we almost fear-unbearable by seln alhge ote
womdn of Christian lands. ta h 0fo al fCia

- These, indeed, are the women frteeaesie ihmn
n-whose state calls for missiona- o e' ys hcsol
dries;but these widows, to what- oa' edapa bv e

eever number of millions, include ecoue ol atnhrt
a all the wretched women of Indiahegrudforoevrwt
reforall must be married, and if adepsdgrato-hecis
husband have any affliction of pec sa h elu nqi

le body the wife's utter worthless- 'iso h e ireteelt
ofnessand sinfulness are the cause tewmn

0, and she must suffer. otlnagoeofheyu-
le Let us consider; to a popula-esofthewmnbsty

etion of 285,000,000 people inGo wihpvryad lw
e India, there are only eight orcateihrowihosa-

rninehundred ordained mission- impritdhrt per
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b-

organization, in that clime, ofstrndakdfrremn.
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ereptiles wrest each, these 160,000edntotllhrfJsuw,nsouls from the grinding teeth ofwhloneropedteys
of330,000,000 gods, and the super-oftebid Amyiidex

sition of 40 centuries? peso rp vrtesgtat We know how it is in our ownlesfcaswtlognaxiy
land;how utterly helpless someshraeditohemsonyttime seems the minister of the adbge:"hnwl eu

egospel to wrest, to his own satis-coebkTnIculas
ffaction, one soul from one god-hutoopnmeys
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the "God of this world," in a!Poptalbiddite
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RVE YOU THOUGHT Of CLOTHING 2
We offer our matchless line of Gent's, Youths' and Children's

Clothing at matchless prices. Our large Clothing stock is replete
in eyery detail.

A large line of Children's Suits and Knee Pants.
A large line of Men's Overcoats at special prices.
A large line of Men's Pants from 50c to $7.50 per pair.
Call and see us when you want to see the largest

cheapest and best line of Ready-Made Clothing ir:
Manning.
ilave You Thought of Hlats & Genit's Fumnishings!

Call and see our immense line of Hats for Gent's, Boys and
Children. Hats to fit everybody and fit everybody's pocketbook.

Just think of this, 25 dozen Gent's Heavy Canton Flannel,
Elastic Seam, Scriven's Patent Drawers, only 50c per pair.

Our great line of H. C. Godman Black
Bottom Shoes for Ladies and Children

$ is the best on earth for the money.
Every pair warranted. A new pair given or the money
refunded if every pair don't give satisfaction.

o*o+

A large line of Gent's latest style Neckwear.
100 dozen Curtis' Famous C Brand Collars and Cuffs, the bes1

ine of Collars on earth for the money we ask for them.

ave You Thought of Trunks?
We carry the most complete line of Trunks, Suit Cases and

Band Satchels to be found in this town. Call and see us when
ouwant a nice cheap trunk.
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thedivine love that caused the sol h tt ie eso
Saviour to leave His home ontoamnwoiabeowrko
high and redeem the wretched wohssunee i sae
here. o h a hlrnta uh
Let us take pattern from that t aefrhm

first great Missionary to the Slir en olne a

afflicted and imprisoned of earth. tr h oiia esn o

Save the sorrow-stricken in In- gingbutatplcexns
dia. When the tender chord ofnolge exs.Rfrmi
uman emotion vibrates, and jnee ntepninbsns
causes us to feel another's woe,anitsneddbdy-rs
letus not turn our backs toanBner
those little weeping women and --

their 21,000,000 wretched and TePaoTnr
desolate little widows. God is Alaysepditapan
with us when we are with pity,
andGod never fails when pitywaeomrcnltonge
faileth not. Were the life-veinstuebtefrdon soi
ofour bodies sometimes calledsitduothsrngtasr
upon to bleed for the afflicted ac httetnrwsrso
ewould open them; we may do sbe astePiaepi
lessthan this and save a people Msca.Sewss ee

-open our pocket books, openmieththeangrbcm
ourhearts, and go right in andcuistokwnheranfo
saveIndia.

MRs. WM. F. LEE,. ues h gv e xe

The Pensions. tl t
The appropriations for pen- H a bu iihdtnn

sions in South Carolina have tepao hnh okdu
reached high water mark and inansid

llprobability future appropria- "orisrmn a naf
ionisfor this purpose will be less cniin o uh ohv
thanin the past. For the rea- sn o esoe.
sons: "twstndol he
First-The tax levy is heavy, mnh g.
andwill have to be increased, "hntemnwoddi e

unless the pensions are reduced.tanydn'kowhsbies.
Secnd-The political reasons "o
forcontinuing the appropriation "o aa.H a et

nolonger exists. The Confed- b ligsre laigta
erateSoldiers have been so re- tnn ins hm e

uced in numbers that they aremamadic.tinrue
scarcely a- factor in politics. This lk in ed igr qa
wasproved in the last election. l eiaet adeicmie
Third-The distribution of the wt nerfruern cu
pensions is so unavoidably un- ay h niiulwoa
equal that dissatisfaction has tmtdt ueti ntue
arisen. The conditions imposedlateinlypssedeth
arevery humillating in manyofte.InacImfret

cases,and it is a common remark syh i tmr amta
thatundeserving men draw pen- go.
ions while it has often been ac- "Ide?
epted as a fact that deserving "nedh i.My. s

mendo not get the pension. whitashooabedyr
The Press and Banner does isrmn?
notbelieve that any Confederate "twsyusl!
isundeserving. We believe that "aayuaewog
everysoldier is deserving of con*nee- ue in nti os
sideration at the hands of the bfr.
State, and further believe that "rbbynt u o ue
pensions should be given to allthtisrmn, evtels

alike. The pensions should be, o aeabtho ti tep
as now, too often a reward for igt os.I eog oMs
thelack of thrift. Better cut-Jns h etithr hl h

thewhole thing short than toisotftwn Shtldmyo
demoralize men who are able and'awytueiantosdfo
otherwise willing to work. Al-yo
mostanybody would quit work Btteuhpymnfe ii
ifthe State would give a suffi- sc at st aehsca
ient pension to enable him to tisago usiuefracr
ive on the shady side of Easy tbe

If a man can earn from one toLckIThren
twodollars a day, why should
hebe excused from work and' ysni~1 ie i.Sie
puton the pension roll? BclnsAnc.Sle htwol
Give a pension to those sol- crdahril ee oeo i e

dierswho lost a limb, and give a ~tiges ol.Pstvl ue

>esooneedy widows whosebolbrscosanpie.01
husbands wei-e killed in the war. 2c urnedb h .B o

Stpenioso thrs h ouea theStregvna eso

bout it?
ider how many women and -

shake down chestnuts, and
e themselves-and their little
r purchases yet:

A large line of Suit Cases from $1.75 to $10.
A large line of Ladies' High School and College Roller Tray

Trunks, from $6.50 to $15.
A large line of Flat Top Canvas Railroad Trunks at $2.50 to

$5. When you want to see the largest line of Trunks in the coun-
ty come to our store. -

Have You Thought of
Floor Coverings'?

There is no house in the county that carries such a line of
Floor Coverings as you will find displayed here at our store-Mat-
tings, Carpets, Rugs, Crumb-Cloths, Art Squares and Linoleums,
and a large and complete line of Spring Roller Shades. Curtain
Poles of every description. Window Draperies, Scrims and Cur-
tainettes in large variety.

Have You Ever Thought
That The Jenkinson Dry Goods Store carries the largest line of
Fine Dress Goods, Silks and Dress Trimmings of any house inte
county. There are but few houses in large cities that carry
larger stock of Fine Dress Goods than is carried by this house.

If a lady wishes a nice Silk Dress of any kind she can get it
here and have it made right here and trimmed up in the latest,
Paris styles and all this done for a third less than you can have it
done in large cities. When you want the latest styles in fine Dress
Goods, here is the place to come.

Our great line of H. C. Godman Black
Bottom Shoes for Ladies and Children
is the best on earth for the money.
Every pair warranted. A new pair given or the money
refunded if every pair don't give satisfaction.

DS STORE
itest Dry Goods House.

An Alaska Solomon. cl ovnintmn h ~

"Thei'e's an old judge up inCos toofheUidSae,
Alaska where I spent a few bti eurstrefutso
weeks recently," 'said AssistantthSaesoclluhacne-
District Attorney Train, thetonadinhepsncniin
other day, "who interested meofafistwodbeifclto
greatly by his excellent rul- gttrefuts nodrt
ings."maetedmnefetefo
"While I was there he had a-teeeto fSe~tr ypp

case before him in which two ua oe h su hudb
brothers were litigants concern- md nteDmcai lt
ing some land left by their fath-fomoftesvrlSasin
er. They were so bitter towardstaofgnrlzgth de
each other that they wanted an mn ntentoa ltom
inventory practically of every Mutier
stone on the place and a perfect-
ly equal division made.
"When the judge had heard"fevronkewhaagad

both sides of the story, he came mdcn r igs~wLf il
to a quick decision.is"wteD.Turremey

"'John.' he said, 'you go out twP. yudsl l o aei
and divicde the property into nwmno e"Iflil ~ O-
what you think to be equal parts siain tmc n ie ru
and William, you take yourbes 5caThR..LoeaDg

choicecalter Johnehasomake thendthe
divisioono.'eUnte Sats
"Itwasbefrethisaebjdg iies three-frt. so

tha aflyprsoer adbeecn- haedt al funy aperiene
iced nd.nowstod p t re tn andrunkte presncnditeion
ceivsenenceThejudg of gaphir ofice wupd te difcuntry,"

ian: inemad ah man and, itectiws how

you50-'ederledo ofento'res be o-

"'Allright jude, I'elgo coe whnhe ists ithoull in
the$50inmyroserpcke,'adeoh I thad ruemocrat plae
said he juntyconvctoeach offic e wsrevealSintesven-
[ing or hs mony.sgeat hury geeaIzn hoe de-

'And to yeasandthree die wing he nthonlsplafor
mofhs n piso; hve ou ountaneer

that i yourtrouses pocet'Atlng, gaunt frellw. a

contnue thejude.mediing Dr. agings thewrecieri's
"It as doncas''g~ettwow, a"ynd el id no se in

~ead he ndofthesetene. dned manof gea." Hnalbe w'ar con-
-Echange.tin somthn and tiver man

notlear whcat T wa. I finyallyu
Choed oflefter 40 ars.k pse rgtutohewnw

"th pils forforters.DcoslekAthe same timudgeal
vitand o ood hio asin

cuei emnenly. Ineajuale whe-adesdosm

"'lraightczm, tetter, sal've urn

n l the kin ydrosessr okfr"ftrfmln nhs pocket
sadthe auntt convthe acg- frsm ieh uldots
'All ther arycearlssnd n tensadhoetemtte
ti ore. trusr swggrckeoftefcewhn

thencirkuclledhe himd'Hol
eahrdtef years ago, sentence." ldma,'sadh

Mr. C.ryane in Thenea Common, clr,'sxycntadno oe

the coitetfon rovidingrs Docor$0
the poplar con of imnosng elo rae u n
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eavr ntsbrodbuses, srinCnss cren5 lihodmn

eolutionsumtter, such rhe cutumna a a o
andallaothernskindiseases.dLook fo

allotendrst aren eawrhs agoun-eofie -NwOlanie
eratic THue .fB RpryesenDemorat
tie asdsc arslto

orTheirtfu tier and , says he
the House of RereenCommoer, atigSupie

hreesterCnressda ent Andrew.ewcoldJohevnsolokng
recommendar amendment toSe-odlyahatyrbt

btacksmithaofeTicdeionmofSehators;
twebt ineach agosJances thB. erhufrdsuhtrue
enaerha idued the measre.rmremtssafwcudedr

Wh Besuse sumthen cain andle.Btawnrflcng
coenntro teSte yand ao noaolwdhstkn lcrcBtes

tativesottlesewholly curedome"ihe
nthe fto surrend sme thean rts"n aentflvl

nthe rfuse toereformd-ive idnespriytebodadce
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